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IN TIMES OF DISASTER:
RABBIT PROJECTS TO THE
RESCUE
Presentation Objectives:




To share my experiences with a sample of case studies that
involved assistance and(or) development of rabbit projects
in lesser developed countries in response to human or
natural disasters
To offer guidance in terms of maintaining profitable smallto medium-scale enterprises in rural and urban areas

IN TIMES OF DISASTER: RABBIT
PROJECTS TO THE RESCUE


In recent decades, several rabbit projects have been
initiated that were in direct response to human or
natural disasters



It is evident that humanitarian organizations and
agencies have become increasingly aware of the
benefits of rabbit production



Organizations and funding agencies now recognize
rabbit projects as a solution that could offer relief or
prevention from long-term suffering (malnutrition
and poverty) and as a means for victims to (re)settle
and improve the quality of their lives



In terms of both sustainability and profitability, it is
critical that small- to medium-scale enterprises are
maintained at an optimal balance between minimum
production costs and the level of market demand for
rabbit meat

IN TIMES OF DISASTER:
RABBIT PROJECTS TO THE
RESCUE
Case Studies:





Ghana
Haiti
Latin America
Nepal

Table 1. Overview of rabbit project case-studies.
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Case Studies:


Ghana
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Ghana

Since its independence from Britain in 1957, Ghana struggled for decades with
economic and political turmoil, coupled with years of extreme drought.
In the early 1970’s, there was strong national awareness and a governmental agenda
towards food self-sufficiency, especially to alleviate the nation’s critical shortage of
meat. During this time, the National Rabbit Project (NRP) was created.

Case Studies:


Ghana

Highlights:
 Mr. Newlove Mamattah appointed as NRP director who laid the
foundation for a grassroots-level rabbit industry
 Strong national awareness about self-help virtues of rabbit meat
production. NRP slogan was "Rabbit for Food for the Millions"
 For years, the NRP provided farmers, extension agents, and
entreprenuers an intensive, 3-day training on rabbit production
and provided breeding stock, manuals and technical support
 In latter years, the NRP was unable to keep pace with demand for
breeding stock. This was followed by funding cuts by government
 A conservative estimate is that over 37,000 Ghanaians directly
benefitted from the NRP. The program was closed in late 1990s.
 The NRP served as a role model to other African nations in efforts
to become food self-sufficient
 Sarfo (2017) called for a national rabbit census to assess present
status of rabbit production, formation of rabbit organizations, and
funding by government to encourage rabbit farming and research

Case Studies:


Haiti

Rabbit project overview
Case study
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“More than 200,000 people perished last January 12 [2010] when the earth shook
violently for a few seconds. Houses toppled, swallowing residents alive. Government
offices and landmark buildings, including the Notre Dame cathedral, came tumbling
down” (www.cnn.com).

Case Studies:


Haiti

Highlights:
 In response to the earthquake disaster, funding and other support by USAID, the Partners
of the Americas (POA) and an NGO (Makouti Agro Enterprises) expanded an existing rabbit
program by an additional 1,000 families
 The WRSA also made a generous donation to support the plans for program expansion
 POA and USAID recognized the potential of small-scale rabbit projects to alleviate human
suffering in the short term, and at lower economic risk relative to other livestock projects
 Following intensive training, the project provided a technical, start-up project that involved
a 2,000 USD loan for breeding stock (12 does and 2 bucks) and building materials for a shed
and cages. In return, farmers repaid 400 USD quarterly with 40 market age rabbits.
In summer of 2010, Lukefahr evaluated the project and prepared a report for USAID
 One major project constraint identified was poor quality diets fed to rabbits on several
farms. Consequently, reproduction and growth rates and fryer survival were poor.
 Several regional intensive, refresher training courses were conducted. Many species of
suitable feedstuffs were identified and discussed. A year-round feeding plan was developed.
 Another constraint identified was infrequent technical visits by rabbit experts to family
farms due to rapid project expansion. It was recommended to the Makouti program staff to
make more regular visits to farmers to solve any early future problems.

Major Project Limitation: Poor
Quality Diets

• A common observation was poor quality diet (low
energy) and low production (Lukefahr, 2010).

Refresher Rabbit Training

Sixty-three students, professionals, and farmers received refresher rabbit training.

Case Studies:


Haiti

Impact:
 One year later, a 142% increase in rabbit numbers and a
185% increase in the number of young rabbits on farms were
reported
A total of 3,075 persons (53% women) received rabbit
training
The program inventoried approx. 32,642 breeding rabbits
managed by 6,931 families in four regions of the country
Over a 3-year period, a total economic impact of 403,043
USD (325 USD/family) was realized – far exceeding
expectations
Many families credited their post-quake survival to their
rabbit project that provided more food and income, including
monies to send their children to school
According to survey reports, Haitians have become
increasingly aware of the rabbit program. Presently, there is a
strong demand for rabbit breeding stock which sell at high
prices.

Case Studies:
Latin America

and the
Caribbean
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Over the years, I have had the opportunity to work in several countries in Latin
America and the Caribbean. Three countries, the Dominican Republic, Guatemala,
and Peru, will be highlighted for this case study in which special reference will be
made to children and to some extent women as participants in rabbit projects.

Case Studies:
Latin America

and the Caribbean

Highlights:
 In recent decades, governments of several Latin American and
Caribbean countries have actively promoted rabbit meat production
to improve diet quality and increase household income levels
 In addition, international organizations such as FAO (1986) and
USAID (Lukefahr et al., 2012) have been involved in rabbit projects
 In the Dominican Republic, a national rabbit school provided
rabbit training and breeding stock for many years and sold rabbit
meat to major markets in Santo Domingo (Lukefahr, 1988)
 Several rabbit projects were assisted that were mostly managed by
women and I visited a school where children consumed rabbit meat
at its cafeteria in Santo Domingo (Lukefahr, 1988). Similarly, in
Guatemala, I observed a mission school in the Lake Atitlan highlands
(near the city of Solola) where children were taught rabbit farming.
 In 1986, a special project was visited at a Catholic mission near
Chimbote, located in an extremely poor region north of Lima along
the Pacific coast. The name of the project was, “Tierra los Hombres”,
which was managed by priests and involved victimized boys.

Case Studies:


Nepal
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On May 12, 2015, a disastrous earthquake struck Nepal with
the epicenter being just east of the capital of Kathmandu.
The District Food Security Network (DFSN) involving 224
Village Development Committees (VDCs) in 11 districts estimated half a million people as highly food insecure
(Chapagain and Lukefahr, 2016).

Case Studies:


Nepal

Highlights:
 Prior to this disaster, the author had communications with Mr.
Ujjwal Chapagain who is the owner/manager of the Himalayan
Rabbit Farm. The earthquake greatly damaged his farm and
many rabbits were lost.
 In 2016, a grant was provided by the Rotary International (RI;
www.rotary.org) club of Kingsville, Texas, to initiate a rabbit
project. Fifty families who were earthquake victims and whose
homes were destroyed soon received rabbit training by Mr.
Chapagain. The WRSA also made a generous donation.
 The program invested 125 USD per family. After training,
families received materials for hutch construction and breeding
stock (3 does and 1 buck), and later regular technical support
visitations.
 In 2017, I visited this project. Overall, good progress was
observed. However, one constraint was the feeding of a poorquality diet to rabbits on some farms.

Case Studies:


Nepal

Impact:
 To date, 206 people have received rabbit training
(mostly women), more families are regularly consuming
rabbit meat, and over 5,000 surplus rabbits have been sold
 Markets for rabbit meat have been expanded
 Rabbit meat products are labelled with nutritional
information and recipes developed by famous chefs in
Kathmandu. Labels also include a brief story of how the
purchase will generate more income for farmers who were
earthquake victims.
 Due to the growing popularity of rabbit farming,
projects are being introduced in more than 35 districts
under the auspices of the Nepalese Government and
Rotary International. This project now serves as a role
model.

GUIDING SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
Strategies to Achieve Immediate Post-Disaster
Benefits:
The project should be carefully planned to ensure
that post-disaster participants will soon receive
benefits from the rabbit project.

SUSTAINABLE RABBIT FARMING:
The Small-Scale Rabbit Production Model
(“SSRPM”, Lukefahr 2004)
A Planning Guide:
 Proposals
 Project feasibility
 Project planning
and monitoring
 Project evaluation

SUSTAINABLE RABBIT FARMING:

Internal Factors
1) Diet
2) Genetics
3) Housing
4) Health
5) Other

SUSTAINABLE RABBIT FARMING:

Intermediate Factors
1) Project Feasibility –

Should there be a rabbit project?

2) Project Design –

How should the project be planned?

3) Project Implementation –
How best to start the project?

4) Project Monitoring –
Is the project on track?

5) Project Evaluation –
What are the lessons learned?

Lukefahr (2007). The small-scale rabbit production model: Intermediate factors. Livest.

SUSTAINABLE RABBIT FARMING:

External Factors
The SSRPM is a planning tool that:
1) Serves to aid the farmer to be a good steward of the
environment (Ecological),
2) Provides a strong economic incentive to produce
(Economical), and

3) Contributes to the goodwill of the family and
community (Social).

Strategies to Achieve Immediate PostDisaster Benefits:

Internal Factors
1) Diet
2) Genetics
3) Housing
4) Health
5) Other

Table 1. Sustainable and non-sustainable measures
addressing the internal factors of the small-scale
rabbit production model (SSRPM)1
___________________________________________





Factor
Diet
Genetics
Housing
Health

Sustainable
On-farm resources
Appropriate local stock
Sound selection practices
Renewable resources
Local remedies

Non-sustainable____
Commercial feeds
Non-adapted exotics
Unsound selection practices
Costly imported/welded wire
Medications/vaccines

Management
On-farm integration
Non-integration_________
1This table is only a general guide; in local situations, exceptions may well exist
(e.g., an exotic breed may be suitable and welded wire use may be justified).



GUIDING SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
Strategies to Achieve Immediate Post-Disaster
Benefits:
To

plan for early impact, rabbits already near maturity could be obtained and mated
following a one-month adjustment period. If a high-quality diet is fed, fryers weighing
at least 2 kg could be harvested for family consumption or sold as early as 3 months of
age. Hence, farmers can benefit as early as in 6 months’ time.
According

to the SSRPM, with three does each producing four litters per year, a total
of 60 fryer rabbits should be produced in the first year
However,

plans should also be made to gradually expand to a minimum, 10-doe
enterprise to ensure significant nutritional and economic benefits
For

a 10-doe enterprise, assuming a live fryer weight of 2 kg and a standard market
price of 5 USD/kg, a family could earn 670 USD if a family consumes 133 rabbits and
sells 67 rabbits
Consuming

two fryers and selling one places higher priority for the family to improve
the quality of their diet for good health. However, if market prices are high it would be
more profitable to sell more fryers and purchase less expensive sources of animal
protein.

Poverty Alleviation Targets:
Specific benchmark values:









Based on an extensive production system, 10
breeding does should provide 200 fryers
annually.
Depending on the family size and the family’s
age and body weight composition, 2 to 5
fryers could be consumed weekly, and the
rest sold for income.
A live fryer weighing an average of 2.5 kg
with a 60% carcass yield (including head and
edible organs) should produce about 1.0 kg of
edible meat, containing approx. 200 g of
protein.
Therefore, 2 to 5 fryers should provide a total
of 400 to 1,000 g of animal protein per week.
Daily protein requirement is 0.75g/kg of BW
for adults. Based on mean BW of 60 kg, 5
rabbits would meet ½ of daily protein
requirements for the equivalent of 6.3 adults
for one week.

Table 4: Annual projections of nutritional and economic
impact from 10 or 20 breeding does from an extensive,
farm-based production system
Weekly fryer consumption level by family

Item

10 breeding does
20 breeding does
0 fryers
2 fryers 0 fryers
5 fryers

Total protein intake, g

0

400

0

1,000

No. of adults meeting ½ of
their daily protein
requirement*

0

2.5

0

6.3

No. of fryers marketed per
year

190

86

380

120

Total revenue (5 USD/kg of
liveweight fryer), USD

2,375

1,075

4,750

1,500

*The other ½ protein requirement is assumed to be met by other food sources.

GUIDING SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
Strategies to Maintain Profitable Smallto Medium-scale Rabbit Enterprises:
 At the 1st International Conference on Rabbit
Production in Bogor, Indonesia, Lukefahr
(2007) proposed strategies for low-income
farmers to expand from small- to mediumsized operations with a focus on minimizing
costs and(or) economic risk*
 The primary purpose is to promote food
security and secondly to produce more food
and generate more income via recycling of
farm-based renewable resources while
reducing costly and unsustainable off-farm
inputs (e.g., commercial feed and fertilizer)
*Lukefahr (2007). Strategies for the development of small- and medium-scale rabbit
farming in South-East Asia. Livest. Res. Rural Dev. Volume 19(9), Article #13.
http://www.lrrd.org/lrrd19/9/luke19138.htm.

On-Farm Diversification and Integration
Livestock

Buffaloes
Cattle
Poultry
Swine

Crops
Forages
Garden
Orchard

Goats
Rabbits
Sheep
Dry manure

Wet manure

Compost

Biodigester

Vermiculture
Aquaculture
Fish/Plants

A holistic on-farm model illustrating integration of farming activities.
If done correctly, there is no such thing as “wastes”!

Integration – Rabbits raised over a Basa
(Pangasius spp.) fish pond in Vietnam.

Integration – Rabbits raised over a
Tilapia fish pond in Cameroon.

Diversification and integration
as agricultural practices and(or)
farming system increases total
food production and farm
profitability.

GUIDING SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
Strategies to Maintain Profitable Smallto Medium-scale Rabbit Enterprises:
 Opportunities exist to add market value to
farm products. In Nepal, use of rabbit
manure as compost instead of using
commercial fertilizer increases profit
margins by reducing costs while
increasing market value of organic
vegetables (Chapagain and Lukefahr,
2016). Moreover, by-products from rabbit
production have potential market worth
(e.g., compost, worms, and skins).
 In the Dominican Republic, a rabbit
training and production center tanned
and developed rabbit skins into a variety
of items that were sold at local arts, crafts
and souvenir shops (Lukefahr, 1988).

Transitioning from Small- to MediumScale Rabbit Enterprises:
For Low-income Families - Proceed with Caution:


Maintain a low-cost and integrated system of production
when expanding to a medium-scale enterprise. Avoid
inappropriate costs (commercial feeds and show breeding
stock).



Utilize family labor to avoid need for hired labor



Increase size of forage plots. In Malaysia, Loh (2003)
identified local agro by-products as suitable feed
supplements (e.g., brewer’s grains, palm kernel cake, and
rice bran).



Gradually expand the operation to keep pace with growing
market demand. Avoid flooding the market!



The greatest opportunities for market exploitation are in
large cities (especially in areas of heavy foreigner tourism)



To stimulate demand, rabbit meat should be competitive
with other meats, such as chicken and duck meats



Conduct market survey to reveal opportunities for
expansion and to further increase consumer demand.

GUIDING SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
Urban Cuniculture Opportunities:
 In 1987, in a consultancy trip to Egypt for the Near East
Foundation, I observed in Cairo that kitchen wastes from
apartment buildings were collected as feed for small
livestock raised on rooftops; grasses were gathered by
children along streets. However, world health organizations
(WHO) are concerned over human health implications.
 In Cuba, organic food production systems using intensive
integrative practice is common in major cities (Altieri et
al., 1999). In 2002, I observed in Havana that rabbits were
largely fed “wastes” from community gardens. Manure was
used for composting and growing redworms.
 Advanced urban agricultural, closed-systems (“Vertical
Farming”) have been developed involving multi-story
greenhouses with hydroponic vegetable and livestock
production. Solar energy and rain are captured with a focus
on a negative carbon footprint. Animal and vegetable
wastes and water are recycled (Banerjee, 2014).

https://www.lebanonews.net/En/2017/10/20/netherlandstiny-country-feeds-world/

https://www.eco-business.com/news/couldvertical-fish-farms-be-singapores- answer-tofood-security/

https://interestingengineering.com/13-verticalfarming-innovations-that-could-revolutionizeagriculture/

August 2019

GUIDING SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
Urban Cuniculture Opportunities:
 In cities, the greatest potential exists to expand
markets (e.g., hotel restaurants, meat stores, and
supermarkets). A marketing system in Mexico City
involves specialized middleman who purchase rabbits
directly from farmers, which are then sold at markets
that traverse tourist corridors (Lopez et al., 1999)
 Commercial ads and use of labels with nutritional
information and recipes promote sales
 In Indonesia, Raharjo and Bahar (2016) described the
lucrative practice of selling rabbits as pets in cities
To develop urban-based markets, consumer and market
surveys are useful to guide product development. In
China, a major rabbit meat company, Kangda Foods
(www.kangdafood.com), has developed a wide variety of
convenient, easy-to-serve products.

Market Sources
16%

16%
14%

22%
8%
24%

Restaurants
Middlemen
Tianguis
Home
Fairs
Market

Source: Rivera et al. (2004). Backyard rabbit production as a sustainable system in the
urban and peri-urban area of Xochimilco region. In: Proc. 8th World Rabbit Congress.
Puebla, Mexico.
N.B. Olivares et al. (2004) reported that 92% of rabbits are purchased at restaurants
and stores in 12 districts and 4 municipalities of Mexico City.

Consumer Response

Reasons why rabbit meat is not consumed: 1 – Too expensive; 2 – Does not know
it is sold; 3 – Never has tasted it; 4 – Not interested; 5 Other.
Source: Olivares et al. (2004). Consumption patterns of rabbit meat in the metropolitan
area of Mexico City. In: Proc. 8th World Rabbit Congress. Puebla, Mexico.

Conclusions










In times of human tragedy, rabbit projects have
been used to help victims of disaster. Rabbit
projects are generally used as a tool to alleviate
food insecurity and poverty.
In this paper, several case studies have been
presented. Each one offers lessons for guiding
successful future projects. Care should be taken to
ensure that projects are first well planned.
The role of a cadre of rabbit experts and program
staff is critical at each stage of project development
A small-scale rabbit enterprise should be integrated
into a sustainable farming system to produce more
food and income while minimizing economic risk
Caution should be made when gradually expanding
from small- to medium- or large-scale enterprises
Potentially, rabbit projects can alleviate human
suffering in times of disaster - to transform misery
into hope and to foster prosperity for rural and
urban communities
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